
1. + ING

admit She admitted stealing the money. przyznawać

appreciate I really appreciate you taking the time to see me doceniać

avoid She avoided telling him about her plans. unikać

can’t help I couldn’t help laughing. nie móc nic na coś

can’t stand Laura can’t stand waiting for the bus in the morning. nie znosić

complete She completed painting her flat. uzupełnić

consider I considered moving to Spain. rozważać

delay She delayed getting out of bed. opóźniać

deny She denied being involved. zaprzeczyć

dislike I dislike waiting. nie lubić

discuss We discussed going on holiday together. dyskutować

enjoy He enjoys having baths in the evening. lubić, czerpać przyjemność

fancy I fancy seeing a film tonight. mieć ochotę na

finish I’ve finished cooking. Come and eat! kończyć

give up I gave up smoking. rzucić

imagine I can’t imagine working at home. wyobrazić

involve A wedding involves negotiating with everyone in the family. obejmować

keep She kept talking during the film. trzymać

mention My brother mentioned seeing you the other day. wspominać

mind I don’t mind coming early. mieć coś przeciwko

miss I miss going to the beach. tęsknić

postpone We postpone doing our homework. przełożyć

practise They practised speaking. ćwiczyć

recall Do you recall meeting her at the party last week? przypominać

report Julia reported seeing the boys to the police. donosić, informować

risk She risked being late. ryzykować

recommend They recommended meeting earlier. polecać

suggest She suggested going to the museum. sugerować

tolerate They tolerate people smoking but they prefer people not to. tolerować

take up I will take up playing the guitar. podejmować

understand I understand being late once or twice, but every day is too much. rozumieć



2. + to + bezokolicznik (*dopełnienie +to+bezokolicznik)

advise* They advised Peter not to go there. radzić

afford Unfortunately, we can’t afford to buy a new car. pozwolić sobie

agree She agreed to bring the pudding. zgadzać się

appear The people don’t appear to know why they are here. wydawać się, pojawiać się

arrange We arranged to meet at four but … zorganizować

ask* He asked to come with us. pytać, prosić

beg She begged him to forgive her. prosić, błagać, żebrać

choose I chose to work here. wybrać

claim He claims to be a millionaire but I don’t believe him. twierdzić

convince* She convinced me to go on a vegetarian diet. przekonać, namówić

decide He decided to leave early./He decided not to stay. decydować

demand He demanded to speak to the manager. żądać, wymagać

deserve That criminal deserves to get a long sentence. zasługiwać

expect I expect to be there about seven. spodziewać się

help/* I helped to carry it=I helped carry it. pomagać

hesitate Don't hesitate to ask me any questions. wahać

hope I hope to visit Amsterdam next month. mieć nadzieję

intend What do you intend to do? zamierzać

invite* And then he invited her to come to see him. zapraszać

learn I am learning to speak English. uczyć się

manage She eventually managed to repair her bike. radzić sobie

offer I offered to help. oferować

persuade* My family persuaded me to start studying. przekonywać

plan They plan to start college in the autumn. planować

prepare I prepared to go on holiday. przygotować

promise She promised to take me to the cinema. obiecać

refuse The teenager refused to go on holiday with his parents. odmówić

seem It seems to be raining. wydawać się

tend It tends to rain a lot in Scotland. mieć tendencje

teach She teaches me to dance. uczyć

tell I told him not to come. powiedzieć



trust Can we trust you to give John the message? zaufać, polegać

want I don’t want to leave yet. chcieć

wait She waited to buy a drink. czekać

warn My wife warned us no to touch the table. ostrzegać

would like I would like to come to the party with you. chciałbym

would love I would love to come with you. bardzo chciałbym

3. + bezokolicznik bez to
can, could, might, must, should You must try the new restaurant. They will be late.

4. + dopełnienie + bezokolicznik bez to
let The teacher let the class leave early.
make My mother made me clean the bathroom.

5. I LOOK FORWARD TO HEARING FROM YOU. I greatly look forward to reading it!

6. + bezokolicznik lub ing - little/ no change in meaning
continue I continued to work I continued working
begin She began to sing She began singing
prefer I prefer to eat at home I prefer eating at home.
start It started to rain. It started raining.

7. VERBS OF PERCEPTION - Hear, see, watch, notice
I saw her cross the road. (I saw the whole action from start to finish)
I saw her crossing the road (I saw part of the action, not
the whole thing)

8. + bezokolicznik / ing - change in meaning
Rysunki

pochodzą ze

strony Teach

& Sketch.

https://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/british/john
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